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The Meier Frank Store The Meier Bb Frank Store The Meier ( 'Frank Store
Free Gift Sale of "Nemo" Corsets Portland's Largest and Best Store Sole Agents for Trefousse Cloves Butterick Patterns

Clearance Sale
of Wash Goods
5000 yards of new and pretty fancy white 1 OlArpoods, regular 25c values, on sale at. the vard.
Long Cloth, in pieces, on sale at, piece.
50,000 yards of the beat quality Prints; best pat-ter- ns

and colorings; great special value at, yard..
Beautiful new French Percales, in the most i
desirable patterns and colorings; 25c vals., yd. & 1
5000 Yards of Cotton Voiles, in new styles; the 1 Cr
best regular 20c values, on sale at, special, yard.
Odd lots plain and laney V hite Goods, at clearance prices.

Clearance of Drug Sundries
Cuticnra Soap buy all you want at, special, cake..
Woodburv facial Soap on sale at, special, the cake..
"4711" White Rose Glycerine Soap, special price..
Meier & Frank s Special Soap, on sale for, the dozen.
Rose and Violet Soap, 3 cakes in box, on sale at, box.
Regular 75e Violet Toilet Water on sale at, bottle..
Dree's Sweet Violet Talcum, on special sale at, can..
Dr. Graves' Tooth Powder, on sale at this low price.
Mme. Yale's Toilet Preparations at cut prices. See

17C

Clearance Ladies' Underwear
Women's heavTweight fleece-line- d cotton Vests and Pants,
cream color, all sizes; 25c values, on sale at, ea..l2V
Women s heavyweight mixed wool Lmon Suits; high neck,
long sleeves, ankle length; good warm Winter fyX
weight; cream and gray; regular .$1.25 values, ea.
Women's heavv-weitr- ht mixed wool Union Suits; high
neck, lonsr sleeves, ankle length; cream and gray; 9 C
regular $1.50 values, on sale at, special, garment.
Broken lines women s underwear at low clearance prices.

Clearance of Lace Curtains
5000 pairs of high-grad- e Lace Curtains Cluny, Renais
sance. Marie Antoinette, Irish points, Brussels and novelty
Lace t urtams all new patterns and all grades; extraordi-
nary values, on sale at the following special low prices:
$3.50 Curtains for SI.95 $6.50 Curtains for S4.35
$5.00 Curtains for $3.65 $8.50 Curtains for 85.95
New Btinsralow Xets, in white, ivory and ecru, 50 QQ
inches wide, all the new filet designs; 50c vals., yd. y01
500 patterns of cotton Taffetas and Cretonnes, light and
dark grounds, with floral and Oriental designs in OC
all colors; .'iti inches wide; 35c and 40c values, yd.."'''
10.000 yards of white and colored Swiss, in dots, figures,
checks and stripes, 36-inc-h, special value, at, vard..ll
Clearance bargains in Portieres and in Drapery Materials.

The Great Annual Clearance
Sale of Muslin Underwear
Magnificent white Petticoats, in lawns and cambrics,
in the best-qualit- y lace and embroideries, clusters of tucks
and insertions; separate dust ruffles; great variety to
select from; matchless values, on sale at from 97c to $50.
New Chemise, in fine nainsooks, lawns and dimities, trim'd
in dainty laces and embroideries, insertions and ribbons, at
prices ranging from 33c to $6.98 ea. You should see them.
Short white Underskirts, in nainsook and cambric and
trimmed in lace and embroidery. On sale from 49c to $4.98.

Sale Combination Garments
In a very large showing of styles and qualities; two and
three-piec- e garments, made of fine lawns, cambrics, cross-
bar dimities and embroidery, trimmed in dainty laces and
embroideries, beading and ribbons, priced at 98c to $20.00.
Entire stock of Paris Underwear at greatly reduced prices.
Children's and infants' white Dresses at special prices.
Women's cambric, nainsook, muslin and dimity Night-
gowns, made low, round and square neck, with short puff
and flowing sleeves, high neck and long sleeves and trim'd
in dainty embroidery, lace, tucks, insertion, beading and
ribbon; all new, pretty undermuslins, and extraordinary
values, on sale at prices ranging from 79c to $25.00 each.
Thousands and thousands of pretty Drawers, made of fine
muslins, cambrics and nainsook, trimmed in lace and em-
broideries, tucks and insertion, dainty beading and rib-
bons; made wide umbrella and regulation style, open and
closed. Grand variety on sale at 25c to $10.00 a pair.
Corset Covers in beautiful styles and endless assortment;
made of fine nainsooks, lawns and dimity; blouse or tight-fittin- g

styles, trimmed in dainty lace and embroidery, clus-

ters of tucks, insertion, beading and ribbon. Great values.
On sale at prices ranging from 25c to $4.98 ea. See them.

CITY MAY BUI THE OAKS

SUGGESTION" OF PIRCHASE FOR

PARK MKETS FAVOR.

Street Railway Company's Amuse-

ment Resort Said to-B- Losing

Proposition Board Meets.

Jut after the City Park Bomrd voted
recommendation to the Council that

12 acres of ground in City View Park
be purchased for a public park, State
Fenator Kellaher appeared and urged
the Board to recommend also the pur-Cha- se

of the Oaks, the big amusement
park "owned by the Portland Hallway,
Jlg-h-t & Power Company. The ug
arestlon met with considerable favor by
members of the Board, and the matter
was taken under advisement. It will
tie considered at a later meeting.

"Inasmuch as the streetcar company
officials are complaining that the Oaks
la a losing proposition from an amuse-
ment standpoint. 1 think Jt would be
well for the Park Board to buy the
place and have it for the city," said

iMr. Kellaher. "I think the property
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Clearance Sale of China.
Sale of Silverware.
Sale of Cut Glass.

Clearance Sale of Cutlery.
Clearance Sale of Kitchen Goods.

Clearance Sale of Lamps.
Clearance Sale of Stoves.

Sale of Steel Ranges.
Clearance Sale of Groceries.

Sale of Flannels.
Sale of Wash Goods..

of
bath etc., dress

is most in
etc. the at

at
and we

and at
now at sale

could be bought at a asonable price,
and It certainly would prove a great
attraction for the public as a park."

Ion Lewis, a of the Park
Board, expressed the belief that the

Is worthy of full
and that if the city could buy the

property it would afford an excellent
place for the public baths next season.

The meeting of the yesterday
morning was notable. In that the first
piece of property to be
for purchase by the Council out of the
first half of the S1.OOO.0OO bond Issue
was by the members at
this session. It is a tract a
trifle more than 12 acres, and the price
placed upon it by W. H. Morehouse, the
owner, is $50,000. This is considered
very and it is thought there
will be no hitch in the
when the Is taken up by the
Council next week. The Council has
power to purchase, an.l the Park Board
can only Councilman
Vllls, who lives at Sellwood, was pres-

ent to urge the to recommend
the purchase of the property, which ia
located above the Oaks, close to the
Willamette River bank.

The Park Board will hold a special
session next Friday at 3:30 o'clock P.
M.. at the purchase of property
on Mount Tabor will be discussed.
Owners of in that vicinity will
be notified to be present and give their
prices on the land they own. It Is the
intention of the members of the Board
to with the of
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Sale of
Sale of

Sale of Wear.
Sale of

Sale of Furs.
Sale of
Sale of

Sale of Boys'
Sale of

Sale of
Sale of

our

in our

new

Board

matter

which

ground for parks, and
as rapidly as possible.

All

Suitjs, coats, waists, mus-

lin underwear, knit underwear, corsets,
umbrellas, men's shirts, underwear, ties,
etc; dress goods, silks, table
linens, . etc.

reduced. -
Third and Morrison.

Worth double or treble. Made of black
and blue wool caslmeres and silk
mixed worsteds: sixes 36 to 46. Browns-
ville Woolen Mills Store, 3d and sts.

Church
Jan. 4. Rev. M. A.

Matthews, pastor of the First
Church of Seattle, in his
declares that his church, with

BOO has the largest
membership of any church in the
United States. The has 13,
branches In Seattle and suburbs.

Cement Is uied for roofing la France,
especially, near Lonfc

I

Table Linens
Damask,

regular quality,

regular
Damask,

special,

75c

Tablecloths, Napkins
ea.l2y2

good cotton
regular

Our Entire Enormous Stock f
Women's Ready -to- -Wear Apporel
Now at Low Clearance Sole Prices

i?f7

Sale Fine

Portland's Leading Cloak and the greatest bargains
America known in Women's High-Gra-de Ready-to-We- ar

Apparel every description Not aloneareJhebargains stock
an of thestyjes,

materials and assortments newest and season-Reme- mber

unrestricted every garment
hlghciass, fashionable apparel occasions Tailored

dresses, costumes, evening wraps, coats, walk-ingskjir- ts.

petticoats, and cotton waistSjJeagowns,
kimonos, bathrobes, sweater as misses' chil-

dren's -- Economical supply all their per-

sonal needs a saving cannot fail to appreciate reduc-

tions effect complete cleanup before stock

Clearance Sale of Women's Tailored Suits

Clearance Sale Women's Costumes,
Clearance Sale Women's Eve'hg Garments

Clearance Sale of Women's Coats and Furs
Clearance Sale Women's Petticoats

Clearance Sale Women's Waists, All Kinds

Clearance Sale Women's Sweater Coats

Clearance Women's Tea Gowns, Kimonos

Waists.
Suits.

Silks.

ti:ji:mm. cir: .uk;yfjLr"x Clearance women kiuiu inno, iuj
LKjjJTr 4J. Clearance Sale ofWomen's, Misses' Apparel

Clearance
Clearance

Clearance

Clearance
Clearance

fancy

Clearance of Women's, Children's Apparel
Clearance UmbrHas.

Clearance
Clearance Infants'

Millinery.
Clearance

Clearance

Clearance Curtains.
Clearance

Clearance Hosiery.

Damask,

patterns,

checked,

of

Clearance Ribbons.

Trimmings.

Shoes.

Clearance Stationery.

Great Annual Clearance Sale of
All Our Men's and Boys' Clothing

big Second Floor Men's BoysCIothing Department decisive reductions
entire ready-to-wl- ar custom-mad-e men's overcoats, trousers, raincoats,
fancy vests, robes, housecoats, garment immense

included season's desirable materials

men's suits, overcoats, raincoats, college marked wonderfully

low prices -- Boys' suits, overcoats, trousers, waists, blouses Entire stock
value boys' clothing bargains know positively any-

where about Better anticipate needs to Floor

Great clearance bargains men's boys furnishings Men's boys' shoes greatly

reduced prices and boys underwear marvelously clearance prices

member

proposition considera-
tion,

recommended

recommended
containing

reasonable,
proceedings

recommend.

acquisition,

boulevards play-

grounds

SWEEPING CLEARANCE SALE

Remarkable Barg-aln-s Throughout
Departments.

petticoats,

hosiery,
Every-

thing McDonnell.

MEN'S W00LVESTS, $1.00

Matthews'
SEATTLE.

Presby-
terian
report,

o! on a

Tired Ber Children
' Why They Have to Stand Up and
Let Fruit and Books Have
Resting- - Place.

of
of

of
of

of
of

of
of

of

was the rear end of the
on the Roseburg

train Sunday night. seat in the
car was filled, and men were standing
In ' the . In all the other cars the
seats were fllledk and so were the

there a rush of people
back to Oie city the New
holiday.

At Clackamas a tired-lookin- g

woman got on the train. She was
a and four children of

assorted ages clung to uer Seeing
no room in the chalrcar, she went for-
ward to the The six seats

the door were by passen-
gers, but the had them
filled high with candy, oranges,
souvenir from Alaska (the

said they were from Oregon,
"picked upon Columbia River"),
cigar boxes, peanuts and
olives.

The woman with tired
and the children In the One

72-in- alUinen double j1 ff
aualitv and regular $1.35 value, yd. .f v
70-in- all-lin- en double Table Damask in the
patterns; $1.00 on sale at, yard.
60-in- all-lin- Table color, best
patterns; 65c value, on sale at, the yard.
60-in- ch best regu-
lar 75o values, on sale at this special price, yard.
16-in- ch all-lin- Crash, 10c value, on sale for, yd.
16-in- ch all-lin- Glass Crash, the best
reenilar 12V)C value, on sale at, the yard
Broken lines of and Linen
1000 doz. good cotton Pillow Cases, best values,

Bed Sheets, size 81x90

inches; best 75c values, on 'sale
. . . m 1 ft ill-- . 1 C xl.
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Sale Gloves.

of Dress Goods.
Sale Linens.
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Sale of Books.
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Sale Leather Goods.

In and on
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Board

property

proceed

curtains, blankets,
McAllen

surges,
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annual

church

Tale Six Seats
Rosetmrg Train

Woman Telia

Weary

Clearance
Clearance

Clearance
Clearance

Clearance
Clearanee

Clearance
Clearance Veilings.

Clearance

styles

actual Men's cannot equal
Second

Men's

THE scene

Every

aisle.

aisles,
after Year's

gray-haire- d,

carrying baby,
skirts.

smoker. near-
est unoccupied

"train-butche- r"

books,
agates

"butcher"
the

magazines,

the
stood aisle.

Table best
patterns:

best

cream

Mercerized
50c
50c

9c
Sets.

5000 heavy CJQg
for,.each.

Store

without length breadth land,

offer stock,

Drastic
Spring arrives

Corsets.

Clothing.

Sale

our

Every

stock fashions grades Young

prices

months

Largest.

communicants,

Underwear.

being

expression

Clearance Sale of Trunks.
Clearance Sale of Bags.

Clearance Sale of Carpets.
Clearance Sale of Rugs.

Clearance Sale of Pictures.

rCopJrrlM. M0.-
kTL. ADLEK.
BR08, CO.

of the little tots tried to climb to the
arm of a fruit-tille- d seat, and the "train- -
butcher," whowas making up his ac
counts, scowled. The tired-appeari-

woman reached for the child and pulled
It to a standing position.

"You mustn't crowd those oranges,
Harold," she said, sweetly, "they havo
been traveling back and forth to Rose-
burg all Week and they are more tired
than you are. And besides, they've paid
fare for those seats. So have the pea-
nuts, that were roasted In Kansas City.
And the Joke books are so very weak it
would be a pity to disturb them. Come
over here and stand with mother and
don't disturb that Important man. I
think he's the president of the road."

But even this didn't move the "train-butcher- ,"

and the tired woman stood for
the 11 miles, holding her baby and bal-
ancing her swaying children in the aisle.

Webfoot Oil Blacking Keeps reet ary.
Makes shoes last All dealers.

FARMERS AND COUNTRY MER-
CHANTS

Ship us your Turkeys. Geese, Ducks,
Chickens, etc., alive or dry-picke- d. We
will pay you the market price. We do
not charge commission on anything.

WE ARE PAYING
9c for dressed veal, good stock, tip to
130 pounds: 7c for dressed pork, good
Quality, any size.

NO COMMISSION ON ANYTHING.
FRANK L. SMITH MEAT CO.

"F&hting the Beef Trust"
Portland, Oregon.

FRANK

Clearance
Women's

Sale
Shoes

Women's imported tan Russia calf and patent colt dress
and street Shoes; button, blucher and plain lace styles;
high-cla- ss footwear; Cuban heels, welt soles; CO QC
sizes 3 to 7; regular $5.00 values, for, the pair. . PJJJ
Women's gunmetal calf, tan Russian calf and osblood
Shoes, in this season's very best styles; high cottage toe,
medium and swing shapes, all sizes; $3.50 vals., pr.$2.85
Women's patent colt, gunmetal calf and vici Kid Footwear
in button, blucher and lace styles all good, DO
standard $3.00 footwear, on sale for, the pair. .P '0
1000 pairs women's fur-trimm-ed Felt Romeos, pr. .$1.15
A great clearance of women's fine Shoes and Oxfords.
Great clearance of misses', and boys' Shoes. See them.
Great Clearance men's footwear. Take advantage of sale.
A great clearance sale of all broken lines of footwear.

Clearance Sale of
Laces and Allovers
10,000 dozen yards Val. Lace Edgings and Insertion, y2 to
2Vi inches wide; French and round-threa- d styles, in great
assortment, on sale at the following special low prices:
Regular --values to 45o, on sale at, dozen yards.. 10
Regular values to $1.25, on sale at, dozen yards.. 39
Regular values to $2.50, on sale at, dozen yards.. T5
50.000 yards machine-mad- e pure linen Lace Edg--

ing and Insertion, 1 to 2V2-inc- h; 18c values, yard. .. .v''
Trimming traces in nanus, medallions, appiiques uuu eiige ,

white and cream; venise, princess, imitation Irish and filet
effects; beautiful styles in grand assortment, as follows:

$1.75 valnes, at, yard, 49 $4.50 values, at, yard, 98
18 to 45-in- Laces, embroidered nets, imitation Irish laces,
allovers for waistings, etc.; white, in cream and ecru:
$2.00 valnes at, yard, 59S $3.00 values, at, yard, 98

Great Clearance Sale of
AHover Embroideries
Allover Embroideries for waist frontings swiss and nain-

sook allovers for waisting and yokes; all new, handsome
styles in large variety; great values, on sale as follows:

$2.00 valnes, at, yard, 98 $3.00 values, yard, $1.19
Match Sets of Embroidery in batiste, swiss, cambric and
nainsook, for lingerie gowns, waists, women's and chil-

dren's wear; 1 to 18 inches wide, low-price- d, as follows:
40c values at, yard, 19 $1-7-

5 values at, yard, 39
$1.25 values at, yard, S5 $4,00 values at, yard, 9S
Swiss and Batiste Flouncing, 12 to 18 inches wide; eyelet
and filet designs; valnes up to $3.50 a yard, for. .69
20,000 yards of swiss, nainsook and cambric Edges and In-

sertion; best patterns, in a grand variety, as follows:

25c values at, yard, 10 40c values at, yard, 150

Clearance Sale Prices
In Grocery Department
3000 tins Crawford Peaches, regular 25c values, at..l7
2000 tins Carnation Pears or Apricots, great J?0 9C
value at 20c tin, or on sale at, special, dozen.
1000 tins of good Sliced Pineapple on sale at, each..l4
inoft tixi r,t otinina Strinf Roans at. soecial. each 9)
1000 bottles of Blue Label Catsup, on sale for, each. .19?
3000 tins of new Sugar Corn at this special price, ea. .9
5000 tins of fancy Maine Corn on sale, special, ea..l2c
5000 tins of solid pack Tomatoes on sale for, each. ,10
1000 tins of Sweet Sixteen Peas on sale for, the tin. .8
1000 tins of imported French Peas, special for, each. .17
10,000 bars of Red M. Scouring Soap at 12 bars for. .250
10,000 bars of Enoch Morgan's Sapolio on sale at, ea-.-

1000 tins of Log Cabin Maple Syrup on sale at, ea. .220
5000 tins of Good Luck Sardines on sale for, the tin.. 80
On sale in Grocery Department, in the Big Basement Store.

All Men's High-Grad- e

Shirts Marked at Low
Clearance Sale Prices
In the Men's Furnishing Goods Section, in addition to our
Great Clearance Sale reductions in all lines of men's wear,
don't forget the wonderful values in high-grad- e shirts
America's leading makes, including the popular "Manhat-
tan," "E. & W.," "Star," "duett" and others all this
season's shirts, in the very best patterns, colorings and
materials. Made in soft bosom, stiff bosom, plain or pleat-

ed, attached or detached cuffs; all sizes and sleeve lengths.
Men's shirts of style and quality at the very lowest prices
of the year. You should take advantage of this great sale.

$1.50 Shirts, each, $1.15 $3.00 Shirts, each ,$ 1 .93
$2.00 Shirts, each. S 1.35 $3.50 Shirts, each, S1.95
$2.50 Shirts, each, $1.75 $5.00 Shirts, each, S3.25

L SMITH MEAT CO.

'FIGHTING THE BEEF TRUST"
226 ALDER STREET, BETWEEN FIRST AND SECOND STREETS

612 WILLIAMS AVENUE
791 MISSISSIPPI AVENUE

TWELFTH STREET, BETWEEN BOND AND COMMERCIAL, ASTORIA

253 TAYLOR STREET (UNIONTOWN), ASTORIA

Sugar-Cure- d Hams, any size, Smith's
own brand '. 15

Picnic Hams, fresh, choice stock 10
Sirloin Steak 10-12V- 2

Porterhouse Steak 12VfcM5
Round Steak 10
Beef for Boiling 5S6
Prime Rib Roast Beef . .10-121- 2

Loin Roast Pork 15
Dry Salt Pork 12I2
Breakfast Bacon 16-17V- 2

Shoulder Sprincr Lamb lO?
Loin and Rib Lamb Chops 15
Best Tenderloin Steak 12V2
"T'VBone Steak 12-1- 5

Best Pot Roasts 7S8
Soup Meat 3-- 5

a 1

Shoulder Roast Pork. . .10-12V- 2

Pickled Pork 12
Fresh Pig's Feet 5tf
Smith's pure Lard in b. pails. .65C
Legs of Spring Lamb loO
Fresh Eggs 35
Choose from several different brands
of Creamery Butter, per roll. . .70$

All Kinds of Fish
at Smith's

Columbia River Smelt 10
Salmon 10
Halibut 10


